
A true role model
we saw one of our favorite people on theth67onighttonight

show withjohnnywith johnny carscarsonon last week
reggiereggi1

e joule eskimo olympian extraordiiiaireextraordirtaire ad
visor to the NANA inupiaqinupla4 ilitquslatlhtqusiat yq4thprogramyouth program
travelled to california to talk a little about chisjhisW home
and to demonstrate the simple games hisgrandmotherhis grandmother
had madeforhimmadefordmadeformadefor him buchassuchassuch as the eskimo yoyoyo yo1c0wormyo icewormiceiceworkworm
and others he then demonstrated his16 prowessprowwbroww at some
favorite WEIO games such as the one fbothiglifoot high kick
the alaskan high kick greased stick pull and ear pull

As always reggie was informative arousingusing in aa
very natuisnatui4natural whowholesomelegome sort of way and entertaining
he was as usual very positive and sitting on that stagestake
in sneakers black pants and a WEIO T shirt he exhibited
the sort of inner calm and quiet strength that we have
come to expect from himim

after reggiesregginsReggies performancerformance saturday night live
performer eddie xlirphyimurphy dressed in a space age grey
leather costume came onon and spent some time pokingpokin
fun at the traditional games which reggie had demon-
strated a short time before

his jokes were the sort of jokes that one would expect
from someone who has grown up with televisions and
toy stores and a space age society theyney poked fun at the
games demonstrated and commented on how bored
people in the arctic must be

they were not malicious jokes being the gentleman
that he is reggiereggie might have laughed at the jokes out
we found ourselves tlkiniaboutthinking about them a little moremote

the games thetheyy jjoked about were certainlydifferentcertainlycertainfy different
from those played in new york newjerseynew jersey or wherever
murphy grew up but 6thee skill required to play them is
nonethelessnone the less fofthatdifferdricefor that difference

we then thought of watching reggie joule as he com-
petes inthosein those gamesatgamgamesesatat past world eskimo olympics
we remembered that he spends asai much time counsel-
ing other athathletesathlefeslefes competitors against himlifracifra in howtohowhofto to
camc6mcompetep ie betterasbetbetterterasas he doesdois in his ownowh competition

his example is repeated in other young WEIO athletes
andifiatandiand thatfiat is always to usus the best part of the games

reggie has repeatrepeatedlyealy been lauded for his sportsman
shshipip and rightfully so

weweareare proud that reggieReggireggicloutejoulecloute Is called upon to be
a spokesman for the world eskimo olympicsblymplacslcs for the
people of his region and in a way or all the native
peoples of alaska

we only wishI1

that people watching could respect hisWs

achievements f6rtheihselvesfor themselves without poking funful and
could be more like the person doing the ac evinsleving than
the man doing the joking
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